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Executive Summary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Dar es Salaam international Trade Fair (DITF) is organized by TanTrade in collaboration 

with public and private sectors. It is scheduled to commence from the 28th of June to the 13th 

of July every year. The fair is supported by the Government of Tanzania through the Ministry 

of Industry and Trade in collaboration with the Tanzania Chamber of Commerce, Industry and 

Agriculture (TCCIA), the Confederation of Tanzania Industries (CTI) as well as other 

institutions in the country.  

 

The 46th DITF theme was “Your Best Destination for Business and Investment’’. The 

event is held every year to enable different stakeholders raise awareness on different 

emerging issues and technologies, share experiences and plan for future activities. 

Moreover, it facilitates exhibitors to showcase and demonstrate their goods, services and 

technologies hence attaining opportunities for new markets. The event brought together 

importers, wholesalers, agents, traders, consumers, business executives, government 

officials, diplomats, political leaders and members of the general public that have direct or 

indirect impact on the country’s economy, food security and poverty reduction.  
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The TANIPAC Project showcased their activities aiming at improving food safety, food 

security and export trade of food crops by minimizing aflatoxin contamination occurrence in 

maize and groundnuts’ value chains, thus contributing to increased production of the 

targeted crops. The event was used by the project to educate the public about the dangers 

of consuming aflatoxin contaminated food crops and associated impacts, as well as the 

recommended mitigation measures.  

About 240 (114 males, 99 females) people visited the pavilion to learn about 

aflatoxin issues. It was insisted that, addressing aflatoxin contamination will not only 

contribute to better human health but also improve international and domestic 

trade. 
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1.0 Introduction 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The TANIPAC project implements three 

components which include Infrastructure 

Development; Awareness Creation and 

Institutional Strengthening; and Project 

Coordination. The awareness creation 

component focuses on creating 

understanding to the public on; (i) aflatoxin 

occurrence, (ii) associated effects in human 

health, animals, food security and trade, (iii) 

mitigation measures by the use of aflatoxin 

smart technologies throughout the maize 

and groundnuts’ value chains and (iv) 

institutional strengthening for sustainability 

among many.   

 

 Awareness creation on aflatoxin 

contamination prevention carries about 75% 

(not in monetary value) of the total role 

weight, the rest (25%) being in other 

interventions including infrastructure 

development. National exhibitions and 

media are among effective platforms which 

are used to reach a wide range of the 

general public, besides those from the 

project target areas.  

In the country, there are about 3 major 

exhibitions namely, the Dar es Salaam 

International Trade Fair (Sabasaba 

exhibitions), Farmers’ day exhibitions 

(Nanenane) and the World Food Day 

celebrations in which the TANIPAC project 

participates for awareness creation on 

aflatoxin issues as well as demonstration 

and promotion of aflatoxin smart 

technologies. 
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The exhibits in the trade fair covered wide 

range of products such as agricultural 

products, food stuffs and beverages, textiles, 

garments, manufactured products, furniture, 

construction materials, automobiles, 

electrical goods and appliances, chemicals, 

cosmetics, trade services, engineering 

products, machinery, electronics, computer 

software and handicrafts. 

 

 

For the 46th DITF, the Guest of Honor during 

the official opening of the exhibitions was the 

Secretary General of the African Continental 

Free Trade Area Secretariat, Honorable 

Wamkele Mene (at the middle). 

 

The Ministry of Agriculture was represented by 

the; Tanzania Initiatives for Preventing Aflatoxin 

Contamination (TANIPAC) Project, Tanzania 

Cotton Board (TCB), Tea Board of Tanzania 

(TBT), Sustainable Agriculture Tanzania (SAT), 

Tanzania Sisal Board (TSB), National Food 

Reserve Agency (NFRA), Cereal and other 

Produce Board (CPB), Tanzania Plant Health 

and Pesticide Authority (TPHPA), Tanzania 

Official Seed Certification Institute (TOSCI), 

Tanzania Agriculture Research Institute (TARI), 

Tanzania Agriculture Development Bank 

(TADB), Agriculture Seed Agency (ASA), 

Cashewnut Board of Tanzania (CBT), Division 

of Crop Development (DCD), AGRI-CONNECT, 

Tanzania Fertilizer Regulatory Authority (TFRA) 

and Sugar Board of Tanzania (SBT) 
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2.0 Objectives of Project Participation  

 

  
 

 

 

 

2.1 To Introduce the TANIPAC 

Project to the Public 

This was done by the TANIPAC staff, 

explaining the main goal(s) of the project 

and how it is the responsibility of every 

individual to fight against aflatoxin 

contamination. 

2.2  To create awareness to 
participants on aflatoxin 
issues and mitigation 
measures 
 

The Project staff never left anyone 

behind, school children of all levels 

who visited the pavilion were 

educated on aflatoxin occurrence 

and prevention measures. Boarding 

school students were urged to be 

aflatoxin prevention ambassadors in 

their schools and at their homes 

during holidays. Some of them were 

inspired enough to have the desire 

to become food safety specialists 

and innovators of technologies for 

food safety and food security. 
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2.3 To create awareness to the public through 

media, such as Tv programs, News papers and 

social media. 

Online Coverage:  
1. Michuzi Blog 

https://issamichuzi.blogspost.com/2022/07/m
radi-wa-tanipac-watengewa-bilioni-80.html 
 

2. Greenwaves 
https://2eyezmedia.com/habari/bilioni-80-
zatengwa-na-serikali-kuelimisha-jamii-
kuhusiana-na-athari-za-sumukuvu-na-
udhibiti-wake 

 
3. Fumbuka Media 

https://ufumbuzimedia.blogspot.com/2022/07/
mradi-wa-tanipac-watoa-mafunzo-
kwa.html?m=1 
 

Print Coverage  
1. Daily News  
2. The Guardian  
3. Habari Leo 
4. Mwananchi  
5. Majira  
6. Nipashe  
7. Uhuru 

8. The Citizen  

Electronic Coverage  

1. TBC 1  

2. Channel 10 

https://youtube.be/ux4wLy95JWo 

3. Upendo TV https://youtu.be/DA7ESRqJ10g  

2.4 To demonstrate and promote aflatoxin 

smart technologies including hermetic 

bags, maize shellers, aflasafe, tarpaulin 

and dry cards. 

The use of the above mentioned 

technologies was indepth explained on to 

visitors. 

https://issamichuzi.blogspost.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watengewa-bilioni-80.html
https://issamichuzi.blogspost.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watengewa-bilioni-80.html
https://2eyezmedia.com/habari/bilioni-80-zatengwa-na-serikali-kuelimisha-jamii-kuhusiana-na-athari-za-sumukuvu-na-udhibiti-wake
https://2eyezmedia.com/habari/bilioni-80-zatengwa-na-serikali-kuelimisha-jamii-kuhusiana-na-athari-za-sumukuvu-na-udhibiti-wake
https://2eyezmedia.com/habari/bilioni-80-zatengwa-na-serikali-kuelimisha-jamii-kuhusiana-na-athari-za-sumukuvu-na-udhibiti-wake
https://2eyezmedia.com/habari/bilioni-80-zatengwa-na-serikali-kuelimisha-jamii-kuhusiana-na-athari-za-sumukuvu-na-udhibiti-wake
https://ufumbuzimedia.blogspot.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watoa-mafunzo-kwa.html?m=1
https://ufumbuzimedia.blogspot.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watoa-mafunzo-kwa.html?m=1
https://ufumbuzimedia.blogspot.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watoa-mafunzo-kwa.html?m=1
https://youtube.be/ux4wLy95JWo
https://youtu.be/DA7ESRqJ10g
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3.0 TANIPAC Showcasing at the Sabasaba Exhibitions 

A total number of 240 visitors, 141 males and 99 females equivalent to 58.75% and 41.25% 

respectively were educated on the conducive environment for production of aflatoxin hence 

contamination in maize and groundnuts and that, when consumed may result in various 

negative effects including immune suppression, malnutrition and stunting in children, 

cancerous diseases such as liver and esophagus cancers and if consumed at large amounts, 

may result into sudden death of humans and animals.  

To mitigate contamination, visitors were educated on several preventive measures including 

adhering to good agricultural practices, proper post-harvest management, good 

manufacturing practices, good hygienic practices, consumer education on purchasing of TBS 

labelled products and healthy eating. Furthermore, various technologies including aflasafe 

TZ01, dry cards, storage metal silos (not physically present) and hermetic bags were 

showcased, demonstrated and indepth explanation of how to use was provided to ensure 

food is handled and stored in the appropriate manner. 

 

4.0 Brief Summary of Output Realized 

4.1 Visitors  

Every Visitor had the opportunity to get a detailed explanation about aflatoxin 

detrimental effects on human health and economic perspectives. 

4.1.1 Dignatory 

The former Minister for Lands, Housing and Human Settlement Prof. Anna Tibaijuka and ex-

Member of Parliament for Muleba South constituency, after receiving the overview of the 

project, she expressed her gratitude to the government for such an important initiative. She 

recommended more efforts to be applied include the use of media so that the majority can be 

reached. 
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4.1.2 Key Visitors 

Amongst key visitors were Chief Government Chemist, Dr. Fidelice Mafumiko and the Director 

General - Tanzania Agriculture Research Institute (TARI) Dr.Geofrey Mkamilo. Together with 

other (240) visitors, the project overview was presented to them and the on-going 

implementation of various activities to mitigate aflatoxin contamination problem. They 

expressed their satisfaction with detailed explanation they got from the TANIPAC staff but 

also recommended for more education to the public beyond the exhibitions and project area. 

Moreover, the Chief Government Chemist requested to be invited during the official opening 

of the Central Agricultural Reference Laboratory. 

      

 

4.2 Lessons Learned and Challenges 

Despite successful participation in this year’s DITF, there were some lessons learned and 

challenges which were observed or encountered during the exhibitions. 

  4.2.1   Lessons Learned: 

1. Demonstration of metal silos were very much desired from the public; 

2. It was observed that most visitors claimed to have heard about aflatoxin from media 

but still have no clear idea  of aflatoxin issues in general; 

3. Use of fungi infested food crops as animal feed or making local brews that more 

education should emphasize on how to handle contaminated crops; 

4. Most visitors were concerned about maize flour and peanut butter sold in shops that 

have no guarantee if they are aflatoxin free. 
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4.2.2   Challenges 

The following were some key challenges encountered during the DITF exhibitions at the 

Sabasaba Grounds: 

 Some visitors did not pass through the registration desk and their details were not 

recorded in visitor’s book; and 

 Most visitors were worried about the price of mitigation technologies such as Aflasafe 

TZ01 and storage hermetic bags.  

5. Recommendations 

 Promotion of aflatoxin smart technologies during the exhibition is very important as 

this will attract more people to adopt them; 

 Aflatoxin awareness should reach primary and secondary schools so as to influence the 

young generation on becoming developers of technologies that will suppress aflatoxin 

contamination; and 

 Exploration of media should be prioritized inorder to reach the general public. 
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6. Conclusion 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The project participation to national events such as the Sabasaba, Nanenane and World Food 

Day is of vital importance because it gives the project opportunities to reach a wide range of 

the public with aflatoxin knowledge and information. For the 46th DIFT exhibitions, the project 

has managed to reach more than 240, (240 visitors who signed the project visitor’s book, 141 

males, 99 females) participants including those who have not signed and those reached 

through various TV programs, blogs and social media. 

 

 

 

The Honourable Dr. Philip Isdor Mpango, the Vice President of United Republic of 

Tanzania, was the Guest of Honour during the closing of the DITF exhibitions.  

Delivering his speech to conclude the colorful event that attracted over 315,000 

visitors, VP Mpango urged entrepreneurs, innovators and traders to focus on the highly 

needed products in the local market including sugar and cooking oil.  

He directed research-based institutions to come up with the best seeds to be 

recommended to farmers so as to reduce the challenge of shortage of cooking oil in 

the country. 
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Annex 1: Media Coverage 

2eyes Media 

 

Bilioni 80 zatengwa na Serikali kuelimisha jamii kuhusiana na athari za 

Sumukuvu na udhibiti wake  
By Janeth Francis on July 7, 2022 HABARI  

SERIKALI kupitia Wizara ya Kilimo imetenga kiasi cha Sh. Bilioni 80 kwa ajili ya kutekeleza Mradi 

wa Kudhibiti Sumukuvu Tanzania (Tanipac) ambao una lengo la kuelimisha jamii kuhusiana na athari 

za sumu hiyo pamonja na udhibiti wake. 

Akizungumza na waandishi wa habari jijini Dar es Salaam katika maonesho ya 46 ya kimataifa ya 

biashara, Mtaalamu wa Sayansi na Usalama wa Chakula Wizara ya Kilimo, Mercy Butta amesema 

mradi huo ambao ulianza mwaka 2019 na unatarajiwa kumalizika 2024 unaratibiwa na wizara hiyo na 

umekuwa msaada mkubwa kwa jamii hasa wakulima. 

Amesema mradi huo upo Tanzania bara katika mikoa 10 kwenye halmashauri 18 na kwa upande wa 

visiwani Zanzibar upo Uguja na Pemba na kusisitiza kuwa mradi huo pia unalengo la kujenga 

miundombinu mbalimbali itakayosaidia kudhibiti sumukuvu hiyo nchini. 

https://www.2eyezmedia.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/20220706_112259-scaled.jpg
https://www.2eyezmedia.com/author/janeth
https://www.2eyezmedia.com/category/habari
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Mtaalamu wa Sayansi na Usalama wa Chakula Wizara ya Kilimo, Mercy Butta akizungumza na waandishi wa 

habari wakati wa maonesho ya 46 Kimataifa ya Biashara maarufu sabasaba  

“Tulianza mradi huu mwaka 2019 tangu tumeanza mpaka sasa tumeweza kuwafundisha wakulima 

61,410 kuhusuana na udhibiti wa ubora wa mazao baada ya mavuno, lengo lilikuwa tuwafikie 60,000, 

ila tumepitiliza lengo hilo, sasa hivi tunajipanga kwenda tena kuwapa elimu ya kabla ya kuvuna, 

tunaamini wakiwa na uelewa wa kutosha tunaweza kulidhibiti tatizo hili,” amesema na kuongeza 

“Tulipanga pia kuwafundisha maofisa ugani 669 ila mpaka sasa tumefanikiwa kuwafikia 1351 kwa 

Tanzania nzima kwa takwimu hizo napo tumefanikiwa kupiliza lengo, lakini tayari tumewafikia 

wafanyabiashara nao ambao wamekuwa wakipatiwa elimu, hii ya athari na udhibiti wa sumukuvu 

nchini,” amesema 

Hata hivyo amesema sumukuvu ni hatari kwani ikiingia kwenye mazao ni vigumu kutoka iwe kwa 

kupika au kukaanga hivyo wataendelea kutoa elimu kupitia mradi huo ili kuweza kumaliza tatizo hilo 

hapa nchini. 

“Mradi huu ulikuja baada ya  mwaka 2016 kuwepo kwa watu walithibitika kwamba walipoteza maisha 

kwa sababu ya  kula chakula kilichokuwa kimechafuliwa kwa kiwango kikubwa na sumukuvu, 

wengine waliugua kwa muda mrefu, kutokana na tatizo hilo serikali iliamua kuja na mradi huu,” 

amesema  

Alifafanua kuwa ili kuweza kudhibiti sumukuvu wakulima wanapaswa kufuata kanuni bora za kilimo 

ikiwemo kupanda kwa nafasi pamoja na kuvuna kwa wakati. 
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Mtaalamu wa Sayansi na Usalama wa Chakula Wizara ya Kilimo, Mercy Butta akizungumza na waandishi wa 
habari wakati wa maonesho ya 46 Kimataifa ya Biashara maarufu sabasaba 

MRADI WA TANIPAC WATENGEWA BILIONI 80 KUELIMISHA, KUDHIBITI 
SUMU KUVU  
MICHUZI BLOG at Thursday, July 07, 2022 HABARI, JAMII, KILIMO,  

SERIKALI kupitia Mradi wa Kuzuia Sumu Kuvu wa 'Tanzania initiative for preventing 

aflatoxin contamination' (TANIPAC) katika Wizara ya Kilimo imetenga kiasi cha Sh. Bilioni 

80 kwa ajili ya kutekeleza Kudhibiti Sumu kuvu nchini ambapo una lengo la kuelimisha 

jamii kuhusiana na athari za sumu na udhibiti wake. 

Akizungumza na waandishi wa habari jijini Dar es Salaam katika maonesho ya kimataifa 

ya biashara ya 46, Mtaalamu wa Sayansi ya chakula kutoka Idara ya Usalama wa 

Chakula, Wizara ya Kilimo, Mercy Butta amesema mradi huo ulianza 2019 na unatarajiwa 

kumalizika 2024 na umekuwa msaada mkubwa kwa jamii hasa wakulima na Wafugaji. 

Tanzania mradi huo upo katika Halmashauri 18 ambazo ni Halmashauri ya Itirima, 

Buchosa, Bukombe, Kasulu, Kibondo, Urambo, Wilaya ya Nzega, Bahi, Kongwa, Chamba, 

Babati, Kiteto, Kilosa, Gairo, Nanyumbu, Namtumbo na Newara kwa upande wa Zanzibar 

ni Unguja na pemba. 

“Tulianza mradi huu mwaka 2019 tangu tumeanza mpaka sasa tumeweza kuwafundisha 

wakulima 61,410 kuhusiana na udhibiti wa ubora wa mazao baada ya mavuno, lengo 

lilikuwa tuwafikie 60,000, ila tumepitiliza lengo hilo, sasa hivi tunajipanga kwenda tena 

kuwapa elimu ya kabla ya kuvuna, tunaamini wakiwa na uelewa wa kutosha tunaweza 

kulidhibiti tatizo hili.” amesema Mercy 

Pia walipanga kutoa mafunzo kwa maafisa ugani 669 mpaka sasa mwameshatoa 

mafunzo kwa maafisa 1351 kwa Tanzania nzima,  akizungumzia idadi kuwa kubwa Merce 

amasema kuwa walikuwa na lengo la kutoa mafunzo kwa wakulima pekee ila idadi 

imeongezeka kwasababu sumu Kuvu inapita mpaka kwenye mifugo.  

https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watengewa-bilioni-80.html
https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watengewa-bilioni-80.html
https://www.blogger.com/profile/04130017808001951362
https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/2022/07/mradi-wa-tanipac-watengewa-bilioni-80.html
https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/search/label/HABARI
https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/search/label/JAMII
https://issamichuzi.blogspot.com/search/label/KILIMO
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Hata hivyo amesema sumu kuvu ni hatari kwani ikiingia kwenye mazao ni vigumu kutoka 

iwe kwa kupika au kukaanga hivyo wataendelea kutoa elimu kupitia mradi huo ili kuweza 

kumaliza tatizo hilo hapa nchini. 

“Mradi huu ulikuja baada ya mwaka 2016 kuwepo kwa watu walithibitika kwamba 

walipoteza maisha kwa sababu ya kula chakula kilichokuwa kimechafuliwa kwa kiwango 

kikubwa na sumukuvu, wengine waliugua kwa muda mrefu, kutokana na tatizo hilo 

serikali iliamua kuja na mradi huu.” Amesema Mercy 

Amefafanua kuwa ili kuweza kudhibiti sumukuvu wakulima wanapaswa kufuata kanuni 

bora za kilimo ikiwemo kupanda kwa nafasi pamoja na kuvuna kwa wakati. 

Amesema haiku kwaajili ya kuelimisha jamii peke yake ipo katika Ujenzi wa 

miundombinu itakayosaidia kuhakikisha suala la sumu Kuvu linadhibitiwa.  

Katika kuwaelimisha wananchi teyari wameshawajengea Uwezo Maafisa Ugani, Viongozi 

ngazi ya taifa hadi wilaya, Wandishi wa habari, wasafirishaji, Wasindikaji wa bidhaa 

mbalimbali hususani wa Mahindi na Karanga. 

 

Mtaalamu wa Sayansi ya Chakula Katika Idara ya Usalama wa Chakula Kutoka Wizara ya 

Kilimo, Mercy Butta akizungumza na waandishi wa habari wakati wa maonesho ya 

Kimataifa ya Biashara ya  46 yanayoendelea kufanyika katika viwanja vya 

J.K.Nyerere maarufu sabasaba jijini Dar es Salaam. 
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Mtaalamu wa Usalama wa Chakula, Kutoka Wizara ya Kilimo, Hilda Shegembe akiwa na 

Pendo Nsanya Wakionesha moja ya mbinu ya Kukomesha Sumu Kuvu Shambani wakati 

wa maonesho ya Kimataifa ya Biashara ya  46 yanayoendelea kufanyika katika viwanja 

vya J.K.Nyerere maarufu sabasaba jijini Dar es Salaam. 
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MRADI WA TANIPAC WATOA MAFUNZO 

KWA MAAFISA UGANI 1351 KUDHIBITI 

SUMU KUVU NCHINI  

July 09, 2022  

Na Andrew Chale, Sabasaba. 

SERIKALI kupitia Mradi wa Kuzuia Sumu Kuvu wa 'Tanzania initiative for preventing aflatoxin 

contamination' (TANIPA) wa Wizara ya Kilimo umeweza kufikia lengo na kwa kutoa mafunzo kwa 

maafisa ugani 1351 Tanzania Bara na Zanzibar. 

Akizungumza na waandishi wa habari katika maonesho ya Kimataifa ya biashara ya 46, maarufu 

Sabasaba, Mtaalamu wa Sayansi ya chakula kutoka Idara ya Usalama wa Chakula, Wizara ya Kilimo, 

Bi. Mercy Butta alisema mradi huo awali  walipanga kutoa mafunzo kwa maafisa ugani 669,  lakini 

waliweza kuvuka lengo na kuwafikia zaidi. 

"Mpaka sasa tumeshatoa mafunzo kwa maafisa 1351 kwa Tanzania nzima, hii ni hatua kubwa katika 

kuongeza juhudi za kuelimisha kutokana na tatizo kuwa kubwa, Alisema Bi. Mercy. 

Na kuongeza kuwa, mradi huo wa TANIPAC ni ambao ulianza rasmi, 2019, na kutarajiwa kufikia 

tamati 2024, umetengewa kiasi cha Bilioni 80, kwa msaada wa fedha za Serikali ya Tanzania, Benki ya 

Maendeleo ya Afrika na wadau wengine  

Ambapo lengo kuu la mradi huo, kuelimisha jamii kuhusiana na athari za sumu na udhibiti wake. 

"Hadi sasa umekuw na msaada mkubwa kwa jamii hasa wakulima na Wafugaji. 

Aidha, kwa sasa upo katika Halmashauri 18 ambazo ni Halmashauri ya Itirima, Buchosa, Bukombe, 

Kasulu, Kibondo, Urambo, Wilaya ya Nzega, Bahi, Kongwa, Chamba, Babati, Kiteto, Kilosa, Gairo, 

Nanyumbu, Namtumbo na Newara kwa upande wa Zanzibar ni  Unguja na pemba. 

Hata hivyo, amesema tokea kuanza kwa mradi, mwaka 2019, wameweza  kuwafundisha wakulima 

61,410 kuhusiana na udhibiti wa ubora wa mazao baada ya mavuno, lengo lilikuwa kuwafikia 60,000, 

ila wamepitiliza lengo hilo, 

"Kwa sasa hivi tunajipanga kwenda tena kuwapa elimu ya kabla ya kuvuna, tunaamini wakiwa na 

uelewa wa kutosha tunaweza kulidhibiti tatizo hili.” amesema  Mercy 

Mradi huu ni baada ya mwaka 2016 kuwepo kwa watu walithibitika kwamba walipoteza maisha kwa 

sababu ya kula chakula kilichokuwa kimechafuliwa kwa kiwango kikubwa na sumukuvu, wengine 

waliugua kwa muda mrefu, kutokana na tatizo hilo serikali iliamua kuja na mradi huu.” Alimalizia Bi. 

Mercy 
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